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You could be about to start a truly
incredible journey. Fostering –
whether you’re looking at this for
the first time oryou’ve fostered
before – is one of the most rewarding
things you can do. Whatever camp
you’re in, you’ve already taken a
meaningful step by reading this guide
and thinking about becoming
a foster parent with us.

If youʼre completely new to fostering, this
booklet will give you an idea about what
fosteringmeans and what you can expect
next. If youʼre an experienced fosterparent
looking fora new agency, it will help youmake
important decisions about transferring.

Becoming a fosterparent is an amazing
opportunity to give a child oryoung person
the fresh start theyneed. When you become a
fosterparent with us, youʼre supported every
step of the way. Youʼll always have the help,
training and encouragement you need to
change a child oryoung personʼs life.
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What’s the difference between
fostering and adoption?

When you fostera child oryoung person, theirbirth
family or the local authority is still legally responsible
for them, and the child keeps their surname. This is
different to adoption, where the child takes their adoptive
familyʼs surname and theirnew family becomes entirely
responsible for them. Sometimes, a child oryoung
person only needs fostering fora few days. Other times,
a fostering placement can becomewhatʼs known as a
ʻlong- term placementʼ lastingyears, oreven permanently.
Adoption is always permanent. Anotherdifference is that
adoptive parents donʼt get financial support like foster
parents do.

Foster parents give a safe, stable family home to
children and young people who can’t live with their
birth families anymore.

What kind of children
and young people will
I look after?

Children and young people need fostering forall sorts
of reasons. Sometimes, itʼs because someone in their
family is too ill to lookafter them, or thereʼs been a
family breakdown. Sometimes, itʼs because theyʼve been
neglected orabused and arenʼt safe. Children react to
being fostered differently. Some settle in with their foster
family relatively easily. Others might need extra help with
managing howthey feel orwith their behaviour. But youʼll
neverbe on yourown.Weʼre always here to help.

Who can become
a foster parent?

You donʼt need anyqualifications. To be a great foster
parent, you just need to be able to give a vulnerable child
oryoung person
a safe and loving home to growup in. Just as the children
we place are all different, so are our fosterparents. We
workwith thousands of amazing foster parents from
all walks of life, regardless of their relationship status,
religion, ethnicity, sexuality, age, gender, income or
numberofbirth children.

What is
fostercare?



“I found myassessment to
panel a fantastic experience.

The team has beenwelcoming,
friendly and supportive. In the
first month, myyoung person

has attended three events
and met otheryoung people,

boosting her confidence. I
have had a great start!”

FCA FosterParent

Regardless ofgender, age,ethnicity, sexual
orientation ordisability, youcan foster.

You don’t have to be a parent already,
we will give you lots of training.

You don’t need qualifications or
experience inchildcare.

You need to have British citizenship
or permanent leave to stay in the UK.

You don’tneed tobe marriedor ina
couple, youcan besingle andfoster.

You’ll needpatience, energy,
commitment andresilience.

You don’t have to be in work before you
foster, you will receive financial support.

You must have a spare bedroom, but you
don’t have to own your own house.

You haveto beover 21to foster–
but there’sno upperage limit.

CanIfoster?
All kinds of people make great foster parents. The one thing they have
in common is the drive to turn a child oryoung person’s life around.

Becoming a foster parent can never be a box- ticking exercise. Thatʼs whyweworkcloselywith you throughout the
application process – so we get to knowyou as a person. But there are a fewareas we have to check first to make sure
children and young people growup in the environment they need.

FCA family
Moving to the

Transferring from another fostering agency is
a big decision, but we’ll help you through the
whole process.

Weʼll do ourbest tomake transferring as easy and straightforward
as possible – for you and any foster children you want to bringwith
you. Normally, that means an initial meeting with you,yourcurrent
agency, the social worker forany child currently placed with you
and someone from our team. It makes sure weʼre all up to date and
working together.

If you donʼt currently have a foster child, you can give yourcurrent
agency, local authority or trust 28 daysʼ notice in writing and apply
to us right away. We will complete the transferprocess within
12 weeks.

Switchingmight seem daunting at first, but once
youʼre with us, weʼre confident it will be the last time you change
fostering agency.

Why transfer to us?

You do yourvery best for the children and young people in your
care. So we believe your fostering provider should do the same for
you. When you
fosterwith us, youʼre joining our family, and weʼll lookafter you as
one ofourown.

• Training and career progression.Get all the training and support
you need, whateveryourexperience.

• 24/7 support. Access a range of fostering professionals right
around the clock.

• Extended support network. Team Parenting®
is yourpersonal networkof childcare experts including therapists,
education officers, social
workers and support workers.

• Regular support groups.Fun social activities forall the family
and access to The Exchange, ourexclusive online platform.

• Have your say. Directly influence howwe operate through our
national fosterparent forum.

• Weʼve been fostering children and supporting fosterparents
since 1994.

• Wewere set up by a fosterparent and a social worker.

Generally, youneed tobe ableto foster
full time,but thereare afew exceptions
so pleasetalk tous aboutyour situation.



What are the components
of Team Parenting®?

Team Parenting® is guided byour range of therapeutic
interventions and ourethos – to establish safety and stability
forall children and young people so that they form positive,
attached relationships with their fosterparents. It doesnʼt
matter if a childʼs needs are standard, complexor specialist.

Achieving recovery and resilience foryoung people can
sometimes be a complex therapeutic task that takes years. In
these cases, wemayworkwith the local authority that placed
them to provide therapeutic interventions.

Team Parenting®

Team Parenting® is the networkof childcare experts who
mayworkwith you. Theymay include therapists, education
officers, social workers and support workers. Theyhelp you
lookafter every area of your foster child oryoung personʼs
wellbeing. Your foster childʼs birth familymight be involved
as well. Together, we can giveyour foster child a safe, stable
home to growup in. In turn, that gives them the best chance
of recovering from theirpast and becoming a happy,
healthy adult.

We are one of the largest andmost established independent
fostering agencies in the UK. Weʼve been helping people
become extraordinary fosterparents since 1994. We know
how important it is for foster families to have the right
support, training and experience to do the absolute best for
the young person in their lives.

Free FosterTalk membership

FosterTalk is an organisation that gives support to foster
parents across the UK. Theygive impartial advice, information
and counselling on everything from fostering, to finances,
to family. When you fosterwith us, you can use their services
as much as you like for free. Once youʼre one ofourapproved
fosterparents, weʼll also give you, yourpartner, children,
parents and anyotherdependants full legal expenses
insurance.

Our standards are high

Weʼre inspected byOfsted at least every three years and by
the Care Inspecorate every fouryears inWales. This means
you can be confident we do things safely, legally and to a
high standard.

Have fun!

It can be hard workbeing a fosterparent, so we want you to
have plenty of fun as well. We have a great social calendar,
packed with local and national events. Youʼll be invited to
family trips to theme parks, zoos, the seaside, bowling,
camping, forest walks and all kinds ofotheradventures.
Children and young people have a blast, and our foster
parents really appreciate the chance to catch up with other
foster families, too.

You’re always supported

We have an excellent foster- parent- to- social worker ratio
which is one of the reasons whyweʼre able to give you, your
family and your foster child the highest quality of care. But you
donʼt just benefit from help from childcare experts. We also
hold regular local support groups for fosterparents to talk to
each other, share their experiences, and give advice andmoral
support.

The Exchange

As a fosterparent with us you will have access to The
Exchange ouronline platform. You will be able to log on to get
everything from regional / national updates, blogs to lots of
shopping discounts and great deals too.

When you foster a child
with us, you don’t raise
them alone. You’re part of
a team of people who are
all committed to helping
your foster child have the
happiest, healthiest future.
We call it Team Parenting®.

How are we different to
fostering with the council?

Weʼre an independent fostering agency, sometimes shortened
to IFA. One of themain differences between fostering with us
and with your local authority is ourTeam Parenting®network.
Although we workwith the government to find fosterhomes
forchildren, this access to expertise and support thatʼs so
focused on you and your foster child often isnʼt available when
you fosterdirectly through your local authority.

We’re here for you

TeamTeam

Team Parenting®

“Fostering can
be a challenging

life to lead.
We feel fortunate to be part of
the FCA team as we have never

been left feeling alone.”

FCA FosterParent



Parent and child placements

With these placements, youʼll give a home to
a parent and their child. Theyʼll look to you foradvice,
guidance and help with being a parent.
Itʼs often young parents, but sometimes olderparents with
theirown issues need some extra
help from a fosterparent.

Sanctuary-seeking foster care

Sometimes, children oryoung people come to
the UKlooking for asylumwithout their family. Theyʼve often
travelled a long wayand been through unbelievable hardship.
As a fosterparent
for sanctuary- seeking children, youʼll make them feel safe and
help them adapt to a newcountry.

Foster care for disabled children

As a specialist fosterparent, youʼll take care of a
child oryoung person who has extra needs.
Forexample, theymight have a learning or
physical difficulty. You can also give children
who arenʼt fostered a breakaway from home, giving their
family a rest as well.

Step-down foster care

Step- down foster caremeans helping children and young
people move from a residential home and into a family home.
Theymaynever have had a stable home life, so youʼll help
them understand what a safe, loving homemeans.

Don’t worry about choosing what type of
placement is best foryou now, though. We’ll
talk you through your options and help
you decide.

fostering
Different types of

The range of placement options
you can choose from reflects
the different reasons why
children and young people need
fostering. It means each child
gets the specific care they need,
and you can make the best use of
your specific skills.

Emergency foster care

We sometimes need somewhere fora child oryoung person to
stay very quickly for their safety. Youʼll need to be quite flexible
with this sort ofplacement because you wonʼt get much
notice. Usually, emergency foster care is just for a
fewdays.

Short-term foster care

Youʼll care fora child oryoung person for anything from one
night to a fewmonths. Meanwhile, weʼll be helping to resolve
issues at home, or finding a more permanent place for them
to live.

Long-term foster care

As a long- term fosterparent, youʼll give a child
oryoung person a stable home for the
foreseeable future. Perhaps even until theyʼre
an adult and ready to leave home.

Respite foster care

Respite fosterparents help give other families some
time offto rest by looking after theirbirth or
foster children for a short break.



Fostering a child oryoung person can be an
amazing thing for yourwhole family

Thatʼs exciting, but theymight also find sharing you with
someone newdaunting. Itʼs important yourwhole family talks
openly and honestly about howyou feel so you can workout
if itʼs the right thing for all of you.

Foster children can make
your family stronger

There are somanygood things about inviting a foster child
into your family. Forexample, yourchildren will learn about
being part of a team, sharing, making friends and relating to
someone new. Like in all families, theremight be challenging
times. But you donʼt have to solve problems on yourown.
Weʼll help you with support and advice along theway.

We keep everyone involved

Yourwhole family plays an important part in your fostering
journey, and they all contribute tomaking your foster child
feel at home. Thatʼs whyone ofour social workers will come
andmeet children already in your family to talk to them
about what they thinkand feel about fostering.

Special guidance for your children

We have extra support available forchildren and young
people already in your family. For example, they can talk to
your social workerany time. Weʼll put them in touch with
otheryoung people in the area who are in a fostering family
so they can share their experiences. Young people over18
can join in with training and support groups. They can also
join you and your foster children on activity days away, or
get some time just with youwhen you workwith one ofour
respite fosterparents.

progression
Training
and career

Perhaps you have children of your own, oryou’ve
fostered before. Or maybe you’ve never really
worked with children.

Whatever your experience, we’ll give you all the
training and support you need to be an amazing
foster parent.

We hold regular training days and courses
at our local offices together with access to online training from your
own home.

Training courses

We cover topics likemanaging difficult behaviour, empowering
children and young people, identity and self- esteem, and child
protection. Themore you learn, themore opportunities youʼll get to
furtheryour skills through our advanced training.

Therapeutic fostering training

When you live with a foster child oryoung person,
you get to understand them like no one else. Youʼre
the person who could help them trust adults again.

We knowspecialist training and support is really
helpful for foster parents in this position. We run
a numberof courses to teach you therapeutic
techniques and theories so you can help your
foster child grow more confident.

Howwill
fostering affect

myfamily?



Your fostering allowance

Fostering a child oryoung person isnʼt something
people choose to do for themoney. The reward of
helping to change someoneʼs life for the better is
what motivates our foster parents.

But fostering is hard workand takes a lot of your
time, so we give all our fosterparents excellent
financial support and other benefits.

What you could earn

Thereʼs no set allowance when it comes to fostering.
Instead, a numberof factors infl uence howmuch youʼll get.
We understand that some children havemore challenging
needs and requirements than others, and that sometimes
youʼll need a helping hand. The age of the child being
placed with you, and the type ofplacement can also affect
the allowances and fostering payments youʼll receive.

As a rough guide, we offerallowances of
£360 - £650 perweek, perchild. Plus,
additional allowances and taxexemptions.

allowance
Your fostering

You still get your other benefits

Youmay still be entitled to benefits such as tax
credits. Formore information, you can contact the
Department forWorkand Pensions.

You can also get unlimited professional and
independent advice, information and support
during yourassessment and training process.

Will I have to pay tax?

When you become a fosterparent, you are classed
as self- employed and entitled to significant tax
relief. Many foster parents payno tax at all, but if
you havemore than one placements oranother
job alongside fostering, youmayneed to pay tax.

You will be completingyourown tax- return but
when you fosterwith us, you get the benefit
of a free tax and accountancyhelpline, and a
discounted tax- return service to help youwith
yourpaperwork. For more information, you can
contact HM Revenue and Customs.
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If things get too

challenging, we have
excellent support from
our social worker. She
always takes the time to

listen and talk through any

issues that arise.”

fosterOur

parents “

Iʼve been an FCA
representative for four
years now. The love
and support among
foster parents has
been inspirational.”

“

I workwith social
workers a lot in my
profession. FCA came
highly recommended as
an agencywith a good
reputation nationally.”

“

“When wewere looking for a
school formy seven- year-
old foster child, a member
of staff from FCA helpedme
through the entire process.
She attended five school
visits with me until we found
the right fit.” nationally.”

“
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1 Get in touch
Talk to one of our friendly experts for free by
calling 0800 023 4561 or filling in our online form
for a call back. Everyoneʼs journey is different, so
getting personal advice is really helpful.

We’ll visit you at home
One of ouradvisers will come and
see you to talkmore about fostering and answer
yourquestions. Theyʼll tell you more about what
you can expect, howweʼll support you, and find
out a bit more about you.2
Start your application
Once youʼve decided fosteringʼs definitely
for you, weʼll start your application together.
The process involves an application form and
giving your consent forus to obtain statutory
checks and references.3

Three-day course 5
Meet the panel

Once yourassessment is finished, youʼll go to see
a fostering panel to answera fewmore questions.
This group is made up of people with experience
in a numberof fostering areas. Donʼt worry. Your
social workerwill help you prepare and be there
for support. At the end, the panel will make their

recommendation. 6
Now the real

journey starts!
Youʼve made it as an officially approved fosterparent
and youʼre ready for your first placement! This is an
exciting time, but youʼll probably feel a bit nervous
too. Our team is still here to help you, from finding

the placement thatʼs right for you to helping your first 7
foster child settle in.

We like to keep things moving. While we lookat your
application, youʼll start your Journey to Foster training.

This three- day course to help you learn more about
fostering, what to expect and how to handle different

situations.

Readyto start your journey? Please get in
touch to talk to one of our team. We’re here
to help every step of the way.

Still not sure if fostering is for you?
Give us a call anyway and ask us any
questions you have. You don’t need

to commit to anything yet.

4
to fostering

steps
The7

Fostering assessment
Following yourapplication, weʼll undertake
a fostering assessment.
Your assessing social workerwill visit you and
your family at home a number of times over
a fewmonths to speak to you and collect
information about you and your life. It helps us
understandmore about you and what sort of
fosterplacements might suit you best.



You could be about to
start an amazing journey.
Fostering achild oryoung person is oneof themost rewardingthings youcan do.This guidewill
help youthink about if it’s right foryou andyour family,and seehowwesupport you–
every step of the way.

Learn more about fostering, find events and

meet-ups nearyou, read real foster parents’

stories and more at www.thefca.co.uk

Join our friendly community of foster parents and experts

at facebook.com/fcafostering or follow us

@FCAFostering.

Call our friendly advisers for free on

0800 023 4561, or email

startyourjourney@thefca.co.uk.

Got a question about fostering?

0800 023 4561
www.thefca.co.uk


